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\' ADVERTISEMENT, r :
* ! i, J >\. n [' I' ft)1 » 1 / 'v ■> •;

In issuing the second number of the" Né# Sefîës of the 
Prince Edward sjand Calendar, the publisher feels him
self justified in expressing a hope that', in many of its 
features it will be fou^d still petter adapted for the pur
poses for which it is intended, and consequently more 
deserving of patronagèf-fliàn its immediate predecessor.
-, The 'table of Retnarkable Days baa « been.( qarefulljft 
revised and also extended hy the additional recdrdqf the 
dates of several recent evepits. ft _ .;v, •, y

A Gardener's Calendar —especially written for "this 
Island—has been substgyfpd tor, the Farmer's. As hor- 
^Uure^^.he,^

urfhér aifV'aWtrï," aJlts importée shall
jbeeoq ;.nown, this substitution wi)l, pgpliaher b$>e8> 
be found generally acceptabI<^™^^nHlMFjlSFS^®*

: So many complaints have been made on account of tjief 
omission of the predictions concerning the Irealher in the 
last year’s Calendar, that the publisher has thought it 
best to return to the old usage in this respect; |md has 

{therefore inserted the predicted changes for tlufijfêàr 1853, 
{taken from the same source as that is om wbtqa they were 
!derived for previous y*ars. These^HuZiriioM, it is well 
known, are no more. ttrtiff vègttt^ueises, based on.the 
general obsecrations and expemnee ôf foripet ÿears, and 
severally extending ovë* ’periods of auch duration as to 

fa probability of fulfil men! ; the publisher, there
fore, cannot think that they wilt be received for any more 
{than they are really worth. -A ‘ L-

ECP* The.SWs declinatS^maffLjM 
, has been taken from tbe ifhirticftl- 'Almanack, as it 

is calculated for the meridian of Greenwich.
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